








































A case of amoeba enteritis successfully diagnosed by 
endoscopic examination
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Abstract
A 49-year-old male was admitted complaining of diarrhea, stomachache and fever of two weeks’ 
duration. Blood testing showed a high inflammatory reaction and CT revealed serious edema on 
his ascending to transverse colon. O-157 infection was suspected but treatment with ceftriaxone 
IV proved ineffective. A colonoscopy was performed, finding numerous ulcers with white thick 
coats from the rectum to the ascending colon. Microscopic examination of intestinal fluid taken via 
endoscopy showed trophozoites of amoebas. He was thus diagnosed with amoeba enteritis and oral 







































(Figure 1) 入院時単純 CT 検査　大腸全体に腸管浮腫を認
め、特に上行結腸から横行結腸にかけては浮腫の程度が重度
であり、不整な壁肥厚を伴う。結腸周囲のリンパ節腫大を認
める ( 矢印 )。


































































(Figure 5) 下部消化管検査 ( 第 10 病日 )
盲腸から横行結腸にかけて厚い白苔を伴う潰瘍を認めた。
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